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PiL
Roseland, New York City

JHE firrt thing I notice ir that
. ! thc blrtonderr are terving
beer in poper cupr, After lort
yor/t PIL brawl at the Ritz,
whcrc a plague of beer bottler
raincd down on thc giant vidco
rcrocn p.otccting the group from
rn !ngry-turning-animal
audicnce duped by their own
oxp€ctrtionr .nd provoked by
John Lydon'r acidic inruhr,
Rorcland certainlv had their
mirrorcd wallr, hdrdwood dance
floor, end 61-yoar-old tredhion at
a clauy dance palace to
conrlder.

Ar lt lr, tho full house - a
curprldngly paarive mixture of
Manhattan clubhoundr,
suburban bratr, hippy
intcllagcntli!, and thc expected
Mohawk-ond-loather blzarror
already two and threo
genorationr rcmovod from
Frthcr Rottcn - can barely gct
up enough lro to heckle the
opcning act. A'NY punk ratire
troupc pacring themselves ott as
Art lin f.ct thoir namel, their
guerllh humour only amounts to
bad aplng of e!!y targeti.

Any bunch of drunkr with half
a high rchool cducrtion could
havo come up wlth "New Wave
Club", a chlldilh rwipo.t night
life clowning sot to the tune-of
"Tainted Love". And for all their -
hubrir and radical cheek the
Clarh are far above witless
tauntr llke Art'r overhaul of
"Should I Stay Or Should I Go"
lar "Should I Leave Becruse You
Blow"l.

The crowd alro does not
Eppoar to crtch the irony of
Richard Eutler's rub-Rotten
growl bouncing ofl the walls ar
the Prychedelic Furs' latert disc
limpr rodly out ot tho PA
between sots. And when a fow
Mohowk's finally do assert
thomrolver - breaking down
the security barriers in front of
the rtage, doing battl€ with tho
promoter's goons at Lydon's feet
- they misr the evening's
capping irony. With typical
porvorsity, PiL dash all
oxpoctations of an anarchic rout

Back
on the
PiL

and conceptual giggle. Inrtoad
thcy play r tight, determined,
brutally driven chow like they
really mean it, m-E-n,

PiL certainly come out fighting.
Bathed in the unsettling eerie
glow of green and white lightr
bouncing off two tile wcllr
hanging at the back and
suspended ovo. th€ stage, the
PiL logo looking down oh them
like romo all seoing eye, the
rhythm trinity of Keith Levine,
prodigal drummer Martin Atkins,
and ex-Cowboys International
bassist Petor Jones quickly
acceloratos into a metallic disco
crunch apporently culled from
the imminent LP, "The
Commercial Zone".

Over a Levine guitar riff
sounding suspiciously like an
anvorted "Start Me Up", his voice
cloaked in dark malevolont echo,
Lydon bellows "Hello-o-o-o-o,
where are you?" in sinister
whoops and cracked hollers
amid the band's unified, no-
waflling rumble. Very, very PiL,

onco rn oncouaagomont of tho
punkr' anachroniillc cnthusiasm
and a lgvage putdown ("Do you
rtlll follow thc mmr old
rchemer?"1.

Latcr, when the Ronland
m.n.gcmcnt ylnb PIL oft tho
ltag-c after five numben ferrlng
total demolition of the premirec,
Lydon yells "They'rc trirlng.to
drag ua otf. h's up to you bunch
of c- r."

To do what? Completely trarh
the joint in protest or rtand brcl
llko the aheep Lydon alwayr
takes ur for? Gommittsd to a
murical rhow, rlbelt powor{ul
gnougll to blow the top of your
head off lwith all due rbrp*t to
Wobblo, Atkins and Jono-c make
! roal e!rthquakc .hythm
cectionl, PiL play it r bit shocplrh
themrolves.

Asidc from the opener and a
3pontanoou! funk blast in mid-
ltroam, thr night i3 rtrictly tho
b€rt ot PiL - a bllrtering
"Annalisa", a heavy, heated
"Death Disco", "Rellgion",
"Attack", "Chant", the
compound drum yoodoo of
"Under The House", from
"Flowcrr Of Romlnco", eyen
"Public lmage" twice. ll war hell
oxpoctlng "Anarchy In thc UK",
but Art b€st them tb irl.

Ev6ntually PiL !.o.llowod to
play a full show, but it sives no
indication of what thcy-'ve been
doing in NY over tho past yoar;
leave that I suppose to the new
album. But the safety factor of
familiar material and' ths
concontratod yigour with which
they play lt suggosts PiL feel the
need to redeem themselycs ag an
active, baftling unit - not iust t
good idea - after the Ritz
bottling.

Public lmage - we got what
wo wanted, a little action and all
the hits; thoy got what they
needed, a reaffirmation of their
own strength. Next stop: "The
Commercial Zone", - DAVID
FRICKE.
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Sight and sounds EXAMINER

New Wave as
it should be

$nger and tyricffi wbo shocked the music scene a few years
bgo when be lronted the innovative Sex Pistolg group, the
qpminal punl roch bard.
; Lydo b unqu€sfiooably a musical raoludonary - and
perhaps Elso fthrough hb bdcs) a political and social
insurSent, tm. Wlth tbe Sex Pfdob his outstanding talents
were often lct ln the mudcal bombast and riotots condl
tlons wblch s[rounded eacb perfornancu.

used since the Sex Pfsbb'breakup a few years ago - he has
abo recorded a number of discs with PiL

Lydon at the Gallerta last ntght wag magnftcent. His voice
,end brrcq a sbrill sound prolecting streams of socially
:dgnificant lyric stams' are often overwbelming. He has a
touch of erly lgllb German nuances - a Brechtian sound,
for sure, and ttrat biting, nasal vocal pmjection assoclat€d
.witb the likes of lotte lrnya, et aL
' Lydon stalls the $age, playing to the mobs tsmmed in
,down front His trtct familiar singing pcture resembles a
.baseball catc[er's stanoe - witb mike in ban4 Lydon
crotrcbee ddedtage h the shadows and wails and mens his
vocal linea
I But he also can Just stsnd and belt out the brncc with PiL
:Suitalist Keit.b levene strolling back snd forth immediately
:b€htod bim - a unndering ttinstr€|, indeed. Lydon" ln fact
'cpends conddereble dme with hb back to the audience,
CndnS fit seems) only to drummq Martb Atkins and the
lctntng llveoe leveqp lrequo$ dbpooes of hb Suitar

PiL's John Lydon-a remarkable performer

and handles synthesizer chores.
Bassist Peter Jones, a rclative newoomer to PiL' stands

with feet firrrly rmted to the $sge, well bebind the fiont'
line pair of musical athlet€s.

Tile PiL sound, typically, is Lydon's strill, strong voice
(with such clean, expressive dictionl) and quite good' if basic'
rbythmic and hannonic ctura in backup'

fire words, and Lydon's astoobhlltSly sbong proje(totl'
are what make this band's show zuch a marvel.

It's noisy stuff and there is very little imagination eit'bm
tn harmonie or rhythms. But I could listen to Lydon for
quite a long wtrilg he's a remarkable performer.- 

the Galleria is a marvelous setting for such a band as PiL
and for such an audience as th€y draw. Every punker was
out in full{ashion last night - and s) wene a number of
representatfues Gome musiclans emoilg them) who were
trying to figure out what tbe bell Lydon was up to'- 

Ttre Gaferia has marvelou overhanging balcunles 6all
way$ ramp6, walkways, etcJ that enabled about half tbe
crowO tast- night to stand up and look down on all tbe
proceedings.- 

Tbe main floor audience to a rather stnsl degr€e got
involved in pogodancing, bumping, bopping, and mbcella'
neous mayhem. Some leaped on stagg then llung tbernselves
back into the crowd.

the sound diffusion ln a place like the Gallerla cln nev€r
be ctose to perfect - too much glass, spac€, devatbn' etc.
But last niglt it was good enough to hear mct of the lyrb.

For thce who wCnt anticipating a r'lot - sorry' lt ttst
wa.sn"t in the cards.

Public lmage Ltd. play agaln at the Elite oub {Geary &
Fillmord on Wednesday - 1.be,v^re,wofth le$hg'

By Pblltp Elwmd
f,trrniner mUSic crlde

Im NEW-WAVE QUAnrEf Rrbllc Image
Limtt€4 usralty slled "Pill" by tts fans (a
derlvadon lrom the group's PiL logd debuted
last nlgbt in the Galhria before a surprisingly
sedate eoldou!'croud of about a couple of
thousand of tbe punl and nearpunk faitltlul.
nded tsv sinser John Lvdou. tbe mesmerlzil: PtL b headed by singer John Lydou, tbe mesmerlzing

Public lurage Ud. b tbe grcup oame whlcb Lydon har
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John Lydon's fans look for that rotten image
By Mikal Gilmore
Herald Examiner pop music crit ic

. It has been an unusually good week for arlherenrs tothe av-ant-garde in Los Ange"les: fni, i"ii'r*iieno, theKool Jazz F'estivat kicked. oft it, unliinrpiii'serie, otnew lrnprovisational and experimenral muiic, wtrite
f:,t.,:iFl, t11!111', p.lu"uryor rames cninci finallynraoe a tong-pending West Coast debut at HoflywoodtClub L inger ie.  

-  - - -  - -  ' rv"

. Sunday's show i4..pasadena was comparativetft'calrn, though it ha_d.'the makings oi tuin,ng worse.Ticker holders were forced to *iiiouLio"'ior an hourp.ast.the appointed starting time, and then were slowly,stupidly ushered single_fi-le tniolgtr one-open doo{Inside, the convention center haO fiL ifpui.ancu arrCacoustics of a cenrent air hangar, and itre audiencomiiled about in a voguish, s;ile;-;;;;ir, rargelyuninterestedin the percusslon_and-rant workout of thcLos Angetes_oased opening act, Savage Republic. a
By the time pil- finalty ambled onstage, 

" 
good

lglt_,_ol,of the stage-front 
-crowd 

seemed h'ettOent ondtstracting from the. band's performance; indee{,,upstaging it with performances of tneii own. punlt'
aftcr punk clambeied o, uuutt"O 

""t" 
r:-fii rtug", *rnu

9-f, them lo ap9 around tike motley t-orts]'otnerr to.nrrme and emulate Lydon's own garigling;;v_d;;;
yg1 othels to try and serze tbe microphone for theii-,oun ravings. Lydon and the rest oi the band _guitarist and co-founder_Keith t evene, 

- 
Crunrmei ;Martin Atkins and bassist pete iones ]iJgarded theinterlopers with little interest until someine afmosi,managed to topple a light fixture onto-ini crowd.

I don't mean to make.too much of these interfer-ences. Th ey uere madd eningly stu pidild ;;;l";;ilr.dangerous, rhoueh rhey.ab6 iee"i; ;;il;ation of.how th,is partict-uar 
",iai"o"" 

m"a;r"il;;y out itsroles. tsut invariablv. !hey.ha<l iU"-"fi""fof doing adisservice to pil's music, *ni"n, mouiiiil;;; be hardto discern in the shadow 9r ],vOorii refiiation, isfrequenuy formidable stuff. In f"il, i'dil;ff l,ve everheard their inchoate ,tvte oi -uJrc;i#"0" iith rnorumuscteor emotion rhan on gqnaai, wlitt]Jvene,.lonesand Arkins inrertacinq- *",gnd'invif,rrillilo imput-siv.e melodies inro a t-ense 
*weuwoif -6ii.i.r*u"r"ot

patterns and motions. and.with tyoon iii i i i"g io ivehe.ment, physically aninativJierforinanil, uv turn,mirthful and malevotenr.
But can music this dissonant and idiosyncratic evertruly.come to displace the meaning tn6-$* rutolso_nce hetd for Lyddn's audience? F;;tsa;ly iot, tnougtr

!"1j1: saT" wly lha! the pisrols' u*tr",rir. has nowDecome a part of the...rock parlance _-making it
Lg::lbl:-f*.a grot1p rilf^e thd ciasn-to enloy ureircu-rrent heartening Top A)- success _ so, too, Lis pit ;iinftuence been f6lt ii, ftu 

-rnoru 
r,ii.iilLo break.throu_gh ol groups as d.iverse as U-2, bri,"neO"fi" furr,and Joy Divisioh/New ggq.. r6il;i,;; may be

f,vjon'g fate to spend his .career ii"prng andinforming a musicai cutture tnii can'i"itr torgurwhat he once was, and so can never aceept him for theuncgnstrained adventurisr he still airnilio le.

The event that called out the largest and rowdiestcrowd, however, was the appearance of the iconoclas-tlc post-punk ensemble
Public lr4age Ltd., at the
P a s a d e n a  C o n v e n t i o n
Center Sunday and Mon-
rlay p.1ghts. public Irnage
tor PiL, as they're offi_
c ia l l y  abb rev ia ted ,  was
among the first British
outfits to reject the stric-
tures of hard-rock, prirni-
t lvlst song form in favor
of a protean masb of
n r i n i m a l i s t  m e l o d i e s .
open-ended,  acc identa i
s l  r uc tu res  and  bass_
h e a v y ,  i m p e r a t i v e
rhythms.

But the group is proba.

Invariably, these expec'tations make for tension andrfusion at PiL's sLows. nt tnuii 
-iid"'Zii"-.,"

tlgir 1.e80. olympicconfusion at pil.'s

*Lll, :: ll *_" p.l11 11 1",9, th e ci ty,s enil,eii, J ni,i 
"Kiii:::f1ji:i turned tqe loor siene rniffi;G#;

ll";."i, 3,*, : :_i i p,", ! n*cu ui" liei';";;;T ;'#; ;
I I :" jj11,"l, liirn; I, pun rnin n-"r-.ir ;;;." fi?i?Lydon and his nano'rhey niO *p,i*"a.

bly. better known for its ntuch_renowned vocalist,lyricist and co-foundu.., .Jghl Lta;; 
'i;; 

JohnnyRotten,, who abandonect his infamo'ui;;r;;; wirh theSex Pisrols because tre atso tropeO i;ilii; the m',rhand limitations of the punt< aesthetrc 
"iioe"d,ur. 

Tbi,maneuvering, of course, only served to mafre iyaonincull qole mythic figure in punk, because 
-he 

wass u ddenty its least acceisibte, m,irt iiurtr.tli! cetebrity-- one wbo refused to uphold the 
-m-ovement,s

sentiments, but also refused'to Cisappeai'irom tttescene.
^._Consequently, when the punk audience goes to see
l! !l-*: days, they go raigery i;-;;;-ir,-.t",;n _ toexpertencr hlm as a signifiei of his piJ self, as
:o1:q9y who gave gav6 their fted;tin;-;;lrure irsmost fearsome shot at apotheosis.


